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1
·L00k ~lier Mar1'e~ln9 
Lake Shore· .... 11!' Plan .. 
. · 
(C!lnn·li:m Fisher"'an) .. C~ .• Ltd., for n distributin~ w.;re· seemed that there 
F!shermtn :inJ fish mer han: house and freezer. j dcrstand!na. among 
d:zers in all parts of the country Those making nppJicari'on ro.r :i . of purchasers there to 
will be in terested in the action charter arl! A. S. Brown. presi· Canadian producers as f 
th:it has been 111ken by a certain dent of the Lake Erie Fisherm~n's 'as extensively as possible. ,. 
section of the fish pro,ducers of Association ; Harry Dromg,;~te, 1 !>Ult was a heavy toll upon indivfcl· tro 
Lake Erie. A step has been made Wallacetown ; Ed. Koehll!r. ~ nl· 11G.I profits and, inasmuch as tho with tll!! 
fo r the forma tion of :i co-oper:i- lncetown; George Van Order. F1prt practice was more or less general, particularly trUeo tbe111ilt~W 
tive selling company :ind applica-1 Bur..,.,•ell ; A . .Misner, Port Bur~~l ; individuals were incapable or cop- ers in Britial1 COtum ... Califomia o 
tion has been s:1bmittcd for a E. E. Haviland, Ed. Shipley ~d ing with the :.ituation. and the Niagara Peninsula. Sta- an North Brazi • 
. ~~arter under the c~·opernti\'e s~c-1 1 ctnil fish business in Detr1>:U-}°i'•I REGULATING SlWPLIES tistics published some time ago by ployed quite clearly d--~tel 
t10 11 o f th.! 0:.1!r. r1.o Compnn1:!5 a number of ycn'fs. . ' ' Durin"g the cor:vention of the various western United States ;;o- good measure of co-operadon 'O 
Act. The company. which will be SAME AS NFLD. L:ike Eric Fishermen's Association operative orgsnizatioas hove the part of Norwegian producers. 1;.!lllll]l•mllilli 
k'nown ~s the Fishermen's Co- lt is understood the action at St. Thomas in January ta;;t the shown what remarkable davelop- These instaac:s are cited for f 
opera ti,·c A~sociation Ltd .. w111 be taken by Eric fishermen has ].~en qucs~ion of co:Operativc -organi?.- mcnt has been ltccomplished :ts re- purpose 'of indicating tho tread I 
. . . capi talized :i t $40.000, civided inro the upshot of conditions referred, n:ion for mut\Jal protection was i,:nrds incr~sing and stabili1ing eft'airs. While we ma) n<.r m- ~-~®C!'JEi>G~MM~){i(i~Mi&ii 
.. •. . · ·rour hund;cd shares :it S IOO each 1 to editorially in the March i5;5t1e of . . liscuss.ed at lcngt~ ... : Naturally prices and improving the individ· no~ agree with the principld of 1 • · · . d h h d . ff ' r:. • the Canadian fisherman. " ,for here .... ·as :iot unanimity on the ual position of members. operation .u applied to every sp 
. · - nn t e c:i o ice will be located • I · I 
. , · ~.: .J . ·· . many years individual ship~ers qu'!St1on. because a few producers SELUNG PROPOSITION c nc tusmess i: is we!l to kno I 
. '\•· ~i ~l\l,dsor. Ontario. Space hjs have been suff~ing consideriblc have established trade connections The Lake Eric movement. it a~- wha\ our competitors are doin i • 
•• • ·· .• ,aJre~dy' been procured in the new· losses in d~ntinn wih unscrup'ulous I on the other side which are reli· · 1 11. U tMy are Johllng fom:s CM 
1
• . • ,.. pears, 1s mere y a se 1og prorosi- ""' 
s . prcfOi~es of. the, E~x Provision buyers across the horder. It 1 uhlc. These connected with the ion. At the present time thi!\ is S:~ ~~~:!::"there i1 :tr 
· · ·:. . ', •. new movement are deserving t>f th l\i' r · b 1se h q-.on •- .. --n 
'' credit for takinJ? ho\d of tile ~i ~- e c ie mt~res~, ut e w ere I be etfedl~ir-c0m 'bi f • 
_.._.-..: ::. • • •. _ _ _ _ , , • t1'e-co-openitto:l: 1s extended t1> vidual cti p ibl 
'
ooaor= 01:10 oao 01:10 • 113 tion promptly and their under- buying nf material required by the . a ~ oss Y a gQ'O di ~ 
. '.:;·, 11:.' N.,°"' E:;_:.W·~ GO ODS 010 ::~~~~~~~e~r::~l=~t~::~le ti~a~ ~;!~~!~~:!:::e:~~· ;:~!~cthi~:C~ ::~t~; ~:~:~:e:~·:~:r~ct~~ t~~· 
• · breaking down the present system as ffccf . Jr Wht h recent Jevelopmcnts of this nature! 
•• '~ • • e>f controllln"' the business from · .c i~e as m sc ing. . t er 1 and many may have given time' 
_ a It 1s :lOss1hlc to npply this fcatur~ I h · · , ( 
· • . · · . the purchuln• end rather than . r· h . · . and sru·Jy to t c snuataon. "" IP an a 1s er1cs co-operative move· . . . 
Ew Go ODS 0 the proilucintt~nd. or course CO• . . diff' l M . thorough 111rmg \';ould certnml~ J ment, It IS ICU t to say. an)' I d h J h ''C h I .,J!R f.'a:!ll1;:i o 'operative se~in1 has much .more things have to be taken into con- I F? hri. nr.r:'. nn ld t cl .a ~-.; 1a1) · • to commend .n and the ex~':11:"~nt sidcration, chiefly the divergen: ·1s crm:in wou we comi: -con-...,...,~~..,.;,,,;,...-;,,.,;..------..- ii frauaht with many poss1b1htacs. needs of different localities. tribu1 ic·ri~ . rro or cott, beirin:! up1 
example there w~ a gr~at I As far as the writer kno-.s, the. Jn the issue. 
lat _.,n in the pri~e 1 step taken by the Erie people is · • 
by P!°"uccrs for their 1 the first co-operntive selling mo\'e· PUBLIC NOTICE ! 
1 
: 
Th11 may be overco~c ment adopted ih any branch of the ~ I 
\iiSine:'5 properly sta~al- ~nadinn fishing industry, exclud· - . :, 
' Ta,,,.lry 
Choice Designs, 50 inch 
$4.00, $4.20 a y8'd 
Bl/It T1fpeat1'7 
xqu isite Rose Shad~. SO inch 
!$4.50 a yard. _ 
urs of Gold Green and Red, 48 fn~li 
$5.50 a yanl 
nplatm~ the supp.hes ing the loose arrangc\llent among T d · 't d b thAf 
ro tbe daft'erent United the British OolumbiR salmon can- en ers are tnVl e y 1 -tc • A rt 
W undersigned for the comple- 1. ii 





64 to 72 inch widths. 
PILLOW AND BOLSTER S 
Plain and Hemstitched Finish 
CUSHION COVERS, Asso 




... ·. I 
v 0 
TABLE CLOTHS AND NAP < D 
.PAPER SERVEIETrES ;J lo 
A Big Assoftment TRAY CLOTHS, CENTRE~ 
0 CLOTHS, DOYLEYS, ~tc. \ .. . ~ 
, n 
. ~ ~ All Marked at Very Lowest Prrces. 
0 --------------------------------------~ 0 I . ~ Ii I ~~d l Val~e Gua~a~t-e~. I 
1 
.. BOwrritig Brother~ ·. 
Limited. 
. 
centres. ithout some ncrs when they sent Lt. Col. Cun-
unilersanding producers mny be ningham to the old , country to tion of the following relic j ii A ve ry full assortment in pleasing designs 
dumping .•hei~ lish into one. mar· s timulate demand for ' their pinka works including Earthwo"kSJ @ 49c., 6 ., 90c., $1.00, $1.10 to $6.00 yard. 
d: precia!ing the value of t~eir movement of large stocks of these but exclusive of asonry an ~ h Ourla'ln Laoes ket, elutttng at and autom. at1cally and chums anJ accelerate , thl! Road-metalling and Fencinl @ 
commodity. At the .same time I varieties Crom their warehouses k ~ 
., F I width' in heavy patterns 
and 'Only the one thoroughly in cbariclize:-s in .:ill pnrrs . 'of the (a) Widening -improve-i · 
some oher market may be short Doubtless f1'•hermen and fish mer~ concrete wor . • . I 
to.uch with the ~ituati?n can ta~e country will follow ;w(~ :inter~t · J11en( of th Side Roa4 ·• SOc., • " 70c., 80c., $l.OO# $l~ 8 yard. ~"v~~tagc cf high prices prevail· the proj!rCS:l of the: Fish-e. rTen_.s between • P • ., Ayre'$ i n Laoe Cu_._.., __ • 
ing ere. Co-operative A.~sociaticitt Ltd. . .' pro~rty Q d the ju~cv "• • .-.. •• ,,.. 
AT MERCY OF nUYE~S AN·ELEMF.NT WORTH NOTING tion of ·. Syme's 0 ridcM lt I I If a man is eictensively engaged r- ., -.,Ti • ete se ection. Special Values ac 
. h Fl h' b . . . An clement that is w<trthy. of 
1
. · Road · .30 $3.50 and $6 60 8 ._;. in t e s 1n3 usiness 1t requires ,_ • · h • h" · • · 1 • • ' ·• ' 
0 
_. •• 
his whole attention to look after .nttentivn. IS . t ;r. .. theas ·Plltt!~u ·~ (b) Alteration·of Waterfa· • 
his production. He has not the cl o-operianonhas ?r t • pur~Iose ~. • Bridge . Road betw ~ 
I . h r . : . . . mprov ng t e !>1tuat1on Q t .. e . . ... ,, . _ .. .. t1ine nor t e · acahtaes at his dis- c d' . d . r . · Littleda1e and Lunati ·~ • 4 .., r'8u1 1"11 posal ro study his markets~ Con· a11a ian . an ustry an . a ~re!~n . . • 
q ti h 
. 
1 
d market.· We don cons1derablq fish Asylum and completi 
se uen y e as more or css e- . ·· • . 
d t h h
. h . 'business ahroad, having no fewer Mollov's Lane 1,, 
pen en UllOn c ance, w 1c · in- h f h b · h k • • t • 
evitably m·eans that he is at the t •.oh .. horty-t rec h~yed rs fw 0 ta c (c) & (Ci') Th'e masonry an 
as 1g u two-t 1r s o our an- ·. . 
mercy of buyers across the borders · l d. . O h • II' concrete work in C.O 




h ' de d countries, particularly. N9rway, n~tion With (a) & (b 
o va us y ave some un ntan , · · . . • 
. h 1 1 .11 b · have adopted co-operu1Ve schemes ~vely . I m~ among t emse ves. t wa e r . . · ' d k , L~~·· • 
. , - or getting into nuts• e mar ets· . 
the business 'Of the company s of- N 1 N . The ·specificat1ons and cron fh:e at Windsor to keep in. touch ot .edong ago orwc~ian cabnl~~rs dittons govern in a the abc1°v · 
. . . . carr1 out an e¥t~1ve pu 1c1ty . "' 
witn the different markets and camp.aign in South Africa Jthich, I works can be obtained o 
make sales to the very best ad· b h . · k r ' ·• nersonal application to th 
-> L . . y t e way, 1s a mar et o consa.•· ~ , • 
vantar.e. as~ year, it is reported, erable importance for our canned I under5igned at the office o 
there was a d1Prerencc of as n1Uch r h Wh r ... I the · Government Enainee 
. 1s . at na~uro o co-o_pera •• c,tt "I • ,.. 
15• ten ~nts pc~ pound 10 the the'canners cmoloyed tn the :1etual CouFt House Buil ing 
prr:ce hp~1df' tho d11fTehr~nt produclelrs se:•ing. the wrift.r is unabtl to Ny;.,.iween the .hours of 3 and 
or, w 1te IS • IS, natura y, J bef h s . th Af I . p.m.· on U7 1 ust cru t e ou r can cam- "' , 
!Deans an aggregate Joss to t~e ai the Norwegian canners or in8t. ' . 
fishermen and an aggregate gain p gn. · I , 
10 the u. S. buyers. brlstllingal andl do~e~,m~l!, spec!cad I Separate ·tenders· will. 
popu ar y sty e .. "' "°' came I received for each Job but t ~ CONTROL ?F .out an ett~d~e : pablldty cam- lowest or· any tender' •ill n 
MARKBT8. I eatsa In Aqttmla. .Prewlollllf tbe necessarily be accepted. 
There seems to bo every .re~son Atitrallall ~pll ~ ~arie quan•j · ; , 
.,by the project should auCCeed. tittles of POttapeN1urdfa~ bat · . :J. DA VBY, 
Theoretically, at .Jeaat. it proYld• i • • n1illt al' die ca~p, N• . :· &qier~ of Wi 




. . i 
• .. :$L70 yard ·1 
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:t .. .... -~ ~ FI.SHERMAN'S PATRON SAINT 
·-
I - . 
w ARNING-lllONI7,ED 
from aa,.Was oa tbe market. 
onllllUJ' "•!tamlae tableta." which lo 
plala. loeScleot mbtwa of Jeut 
YEAST I& tho Ofll) )'Nit wlalcb· u 
'rnaarb)ll' proc:esa or ilOlll&a.IJOOirr-U• 
abl.a J•lt to brlag ita. rmpleadld 
·. 
--· THE 
T~e Evening A~vo~at . . O~r Co~n.tty; Has Bee~~_!he~tc.c 
.=="=~==de=. b=~==~=.'==:=-0,=~-~-:-:=:=~n=, ~:= ..... e-M=o=,'°===-s-UUM==!". ==CUI-=-Q-1. ,. Eef uccitionally St.arved ~ -
Company 11-imlted, Proprietots, . - f'.' .. t!; 
from · their office, Duckworth r Takes ~e "Daily News.,,. to Task ~-·11o ,:.-. 
Street, thr~ doors West of tho 1~ 
Savings Bank. ~ l~ (To tho Editor) I It because we are lahenaen, or wbat .... alllltjl!4 
~ • Dear Slr,- Tho Rotary Club, an or-, 111 tho reuon ? . lbl Gal ~ 
W. F. COAKER, General Manager i ganlkaUon that promises to bo world- Why should not a {ahennu'a IODlwort. · B4 ~ 
u..Ex. W. MEWS •• .: • Ecntor . ;..fde and that ta mado up .m.alnly ur·1 be able to get a Unlvenlt7 educadoD &Dd 1la4 ;eq R. HIBBS ••• ~ M'anager "TJ Every Man Hla Own" . huslnen men, 11 taking on enthuslnstJu unlen be hall enough moDfr/ 1t~ SC: 0: Pabllo~ 
1 { Interest In Edueatlon aa. a means or lnl.o 10me other CGCIDtl')' or t blaa from .. 
dd d Edj bettering mankJnd and. as a mar~ of tell you, Mr, ~ltor, lhII kind of talk1_.,_. Le.tters and other matter for publication should be a resse to I O!· h k blood bo"ll H nv I ... "" .... 
_ Its earneetnet111, lnv1tod all Ill brnnc ea mu es lDY • on•...,. I llbalater. or .....-.. 
4ll business commuoir.ations should be addressed to the . U , on ~o hold a eo~11• w eek cnrlY In Mll.)'.l llulo hope for ua anUI ,we get a Uni· loaal ~~
Publishing Company. Limited. Advert.ising Rates on appltcatj.i>a. Accordln,:I)'. the clergy wero lnvlle•I vertJltY College golns lD ~·•fOand· or ai~ ~ 
. SUBSClUPl'ION RATES. f' to deal wllh the boy In tbolr sermons. land. I 
N f dl d. JI ..a on A1>rll 30. the teachers of tbo Sl The odltor of lhe New• Dl&1 be llln-,•0 ~- .... By mail The E\•enlng Ad\•orate to any part or cw ouo 10 ·~n-.. trlC!&  ,._ A • d John'il ech::ol11 were Invited to the Ro. cere In wlablns to b&Ye a decent flaal,... la 
Canada, $2.00 per year ; to the United ~rates of mcrsca fl ary Club weekly gatherlllJ on Tuu- elemental')' edacaUon slHD to• llWl7 noatl1 T fte 
o:acwhere, $5.00 per year. ·; .day laat and durlng tho week certain, ct oar aona aad·daqbten u pmalble. ~-~ Tb~ Weekly Advocate to Any part of Newfoundland and Canada~50 Rotarian• rl11ted moat of the cltrl he mut haYe IOIH macidn.-,: or lallll-' ~t ~1:~fl~lll 
cents per ye1tr; to the United States of America a.nd elsewhere, 11chool1 and addressed tbd boya on, er tduoau.fta tor the ~. •m 
11uch 11ubJect1 as: lhr!rt. law and pr- 1 be tlllDb A.A. sOo4 ~ l'~!J'"li 
$1.50 per year. der. tho valuo of an education. toaadlalld teadulnt 
ST. J o&N'S,' NEWFOUNDLAND, TUESDAY MAY. 9th., lfl2J1,.\.-r- To my mind, thle lnteruL on tlle part.lloocl t~ W • 
_ or Rotary Jn Education la vne or tho 
. r clenrCt!t manlCeetallona that die worl4 
Wake Up' Newfoundland 
had o( the working or Christ In &lie" 
hearti. of men. It la «1one or ~ 
~ dovolopJDent. o:- practical 
!t that one ~uld wlab for. 
If it is t o be true to the interests of the fishermen and 10: u:: reJolcel 
country, the Advocate cannot cease to . urge t~a~ e'!_ery •e~:oto1:. !:!!:" ., 
?.ttention s hould b e given to a sane policy for the e1port.of an acoonnt of &be talb 
fish . . " t ·fd i •1111• 1an1 to lhelQbool .. 1 
. . d tllat I WU tkklld to 
That is w h y we publish on our front page to- ay} an <'dllor of the Dall>' N~ 
article fr:>m the " Canadian Fisherman" telling of a co-optr- ou111y gtYlns apace a.> 
::i t ive effo r t of fish producers ' of Lake .Erie • • It is true t~at ~:~~ht ~;~:!.r:: a_. 
it is a comparatively s m a ll association, h ut that does ~ot engi;esuon that a Unlveratt.1 Bdaea 
void the fac t that the principle is one whi:Ch Newfoundland 11on wouhl be good for the aona or d~ 
• v Ncwroundl11nll Cll for the IODI or otherl 1-. 8'a "-.a: 
exp orte rs would do well t9 follo\v. ... countries. The gibe takes thla torm: we baYe 1'84 Uae tltll 
The~e Lake Erie meri have been forced to this plan "~ewfoundlnnd"a p~nt obllpUon ii ounelY• .Ud •• ~It tbeifiij~··· 
becau se of the very obstacles pia~ed again s t .a remuner~tive :~P;~r~~d::!e:,~~8~~:S::~::e~!.~!1 ~~= ~011:~k a:r=":!r ': :_: 
r e t urn fer their .fish which we have to· contend with "lntli- 111 more beneficial than 11llk dresses."! m1m'1 daughter nor fur collar, I aup· 
-~dual Shi"ppers have' been suffering.considerable losses in <Seo 01111>· New11. May 5. pnse 4.) JIOll, for a neherman'• son. Hear PRESS OALL&RY. Houe or eom 
VI " • A CllEAI' GIBf.. tbll gentleman, fellow coanlrJDlell-! mona, ' April ff-The Hoaae or Com 
dealing wjth Unsc rupulous buyers across. t~e border.· Jt At first I w:>ndered whnt tho t1ccontll We are Indeed inalUbl•. We belleY'> mona yesterc18)' decided to keep lb 
ed that there existed an understandtng laJllOng a lar- or t be~o two sentences had to <lo with. th!ll !!Ott or 11tutr Cu too easily. . .,Jd ftar; ftylng on Dominion publl 
s eem • , • · •. . the flrat. l 11uppose the writer meant I · OTHER CUUNTRJf.S. bulldln1t11. 3&5 days a year, Wlllla 
tain class of purcha2crs to 'do the Canadian producers:as. to i;l"e the Idea that elementary edu- Let me return to my Almonack: Durr or Lunenburg, to tllo contra 
freely and as extcnsh·cly as possible. The result was a heavy ration Is like unto underwear aml i (II) In Now South Wales. popuh1tl;>~ I notwlthatancllng. Public Worka' e•tl 
I . d" "d aJ f'ts d ·..,, h as the practice hli;her eduenUon unto silk dresseJ 1 t.G4G,";34 there 111 the State UnlYersl!J matn lncl:Jde an appropriation or n . 
was more or less general, individuals ')Vere incapable of <:OP- . I do not think the 11lmlle a happy onc.11nch11tln1t the \Yomen"t1 Colle~e ; I tllat If the counfry \\"&8 too bar . " . 
· •th th •tu f " tor education 111 o thing within, In- , b) Jn Victoria, population 1,4Jl,OO-I, build a few pollt oftlc1111 or e bll 
,tol upon m lVl U pro l ' an ' luasmuc . (Wh)' shoulll nJt n person wear l)Oth!) I with which nvo coOeges oro aftlllated. ooo for t t.e purpoeo, and Mr. iu . sol 
1ng. Wl . e SI a I~n. /.. . . . ,;; t\lllrln,: nml moving one to "thoUJ;ht there 111 a stnte-atded Unl\'onilly nt mall routes hero and there, t e w) 
. This can be said o f o ur Tish situation JUSt as truly, a nd and action. while clothln(t Is a thing Melbourne with rour afllllated col- no nece11lt)' or llyfng the ftag all th · the· annual meeting last m ! . wltb 
until our exporters r ealize that what Mr. Coaker' has ~iq wl\houf thnl can be 11hlfted and C41l lege11 and a School of Mines; )'Ollr round. He, WOii opposed by n . Vancouver. These. grocers passed Ill l.DablHtT to cope• 
· l f • at'~pt\Gabre1C But e\•en It the 11lmll'l (e) In South Australia, )>opulnUon Jen a person than 'Hon. W. S! Flelifi . 
over and over again I egarding the use essneSS O an~ 9!1e were 11 h11i;:py one. does the edit.or : 4GS,194, there 111 an endowed Uni · Ing. on bis owu aide of tho House., resolu.tions ~eclari.ng th.at they ar:e ,coDdemaecl. 
exporter fighting the battles of all, is true, we are going to meun to 11uggest thnt Xowfoundlondera vcrelty at Adelaide with 500 under· "I llko to see the llag llyfng o~ sul'fer~ng heavy. fma.nc1al Joss b~- The rtYtDa&. of Diie 
ff . . .,;I :...1 A&••=I r re not ftl for silk clothes? IC thal lt1 graduates and 950 other students- ll1!bllc bnlldlngs,"' conrcesed the 'Litt cause of the diversron of money the esperlment. &lld • SU er. • · .,. . '1111 sinister meaning, I would Juat llko nlao a State School of Mint'! 'and In- Orey !\tun.' "On tho border bot11•ee into liquor ctfannds-money thal ! but r&r94 Do wone 
It is time that we should break down the pres~nt sy.s- to tell him nry plainly that tho 11on1.1 . duetrle11: the United States and Cannda WC ftn Id . be spent legitimately to lhe aupplrblc mercbata; 
"t d h "ch the fish business is controlled from the and daugbtera Of Xewfoundland are , (d) In Queensland. population GOG,· the Amerlcnn ll'!g eE·here In e¢• wou . ood d •L'.... . itl pllea. prlnclpallJ' ---"9~ 
t"ffi un t'f W I • just as much entitled to ellk drc:f"ll Sl3 a 111410-alded Unlvorlily was 6<>· enco, and wo In o modesty do ~ supply f an Ou~ n~ es flshert, and tile ·• 
pUfl'hasing end inste ad Of at the prOOUCIDg end. ae a1'e the cblldron or other counlrlee.j t111till'hed d11.rlng 1910: m3kO ennui:b or Ute ,;. So fur f1)9nJ and comforts for lhe people.If. the' are due ID ,aome ~ 
The article notes the methods employed by Scan,in- Oar country has been educatJonallyl <o> In Taamanla. Jlllpu111uon 2J6.<51 complulnlns ot lb~rc being 365 day, 51 liquor stores in lhe province, or 1111tem. In tile 
. d h hi h f II d t ·r ata"ed long enough-not because 1he Cle11'1 than ours~. there 111 11 Unl\'ersll.Y I think It we rnoko a better uan of t1l4 seven •o( which JllC 1ft Vqnccnfrer, Uah!)IY baelneu Oil the 
avians in cooperating. an t e success w c 0 owe et .... not elemental')' achoola. for of . :it Hobarl and tec:hnlcul 11ehools Ol nmt101111I tlai; on our public: bulltlln&ti . . . I • I The _1'89Ulll .or 'Jut 
ttfOtts and it iS another Warning tO US tO Wake Up befO~ theM ahe haa well nl1h 'enooi;h. Thero. Hohi rr anit Launccalon; It would help to aUmulntc the IOYll$ were closed. . h f are nntortuaate to tbe ~ ticth•..I fd f th kets We work ..c;ni &r'I not m&DJ' children to-da,y who an- , (f) In Western Au11tralla. popula· spirit or tho country generally." A~ Refer,cncc IS )'llndc to t C act people and the lndaatr)'. ~ ~".111:;\L. 8S C even rom C mar ,., "I' ' ~a nuonable distance from ll Uon 331.GGO. thcro 111 n Unh·erslty ul pluuso cnme Crom ull parts oc' ~h~ that published reports shov.· that . clam~ for the 8claeme 
l on f I combat coo . - adlooL No, lhat la n:,t the trouble . • Kllh:oorllo and n Sehool of l\tlne11 . House. but MrJ Ou!T h:ul a como-b11~ rhcse liqU'or .stores· sales from IDOW blaino the Oonnmaeat. ~ 
A message. to M~. Abbott and Winsor, members for 1'ona-
vista, gjves further particulars of the disastrous fire which occur~d, at 
R11ckhad Bay on Satu:-day night when the houses of William, JQ',eph 
•nd Nichoi~s Hodder wtre destroyed with all their contents.~ The 
message, sent by Rev. S. A. Dawson and Messrs. Walter Browrf" and 
James Stewart: says thnt thirteen people are homeless and that help is 
. ~ 
urgently needed. , · ... · 
This i' the second heavy loss that has fallen upon these families, 
:is dufing the heavy gnle of last Fall, their complete fishing friitCll 
.. onsisting or motor boats. t:ngincs, nets, s tages, flakes, storest'fetc., 
was swept away, and,. now the ba lance or the ir property is cons~med 
by the flames. Their plight is truly a desperate one. No doubt the 
representaives or the Distdct will do all possible to assist therj\ in 
their trouble, and we commend this most deserving object to lbosc 
' ~ who re.el dispose~ to hdp. . 
do want la a much lnl'(l:er Thor spent $2,000.000 on educntlon In " I don't think I rnko socond place June 1 to December 31,· 1921, attempt to better the OOllC1ltlDll or well educated and well , 19:?0, Including $65,000 on the Unl\'Cr· C\'en to tho Minister or f'lnnnc.e," h~ " · $4 !)!)II 43!'> that 44.R tho Oahermea. 
t.Oera. and the machlnen ally: said. "bqcnuse It Is my business to }IV amounte~ to . ' '". • I ~· ----o----~ Tho educational IY& I h~> A 11lmllor condition of things flni;a. more limn uny oth~r . mu'n ti per cent. ~r this busrnes was done QUEBEC, Quebec.-Tbe 
Ddlaud doea not Include l•A<ow Zealand: I P11Tll11mcnt: !tut l don't propose ~~1 in the Vancouver grog shops, aver· Foreetry Department baa ~atlon of blsher education I "<bl South Arrlc:a: Ibero 111 the Uni- flag-flapper, and do not ngreo thn't aging $10,000 a day . • With such a wort to lhe paplla or tbe Qu1leO 
~-~ or the term. Our verslty of South Afrl<'-4 with tho rollow makfl!I yo1i nuy moro loyal to nr Ila drain as this upon a community school or forestry. Da~ the ...-
llllUtutlona are our College:i I~ t'OnllULucnt Colleges: ll) Rbodu e"err 1h y or lhe year. IL 1$ n JJSOI .. is indeed short· mer these young atadatl wDI Joi• 
li'i'mfd• eoal'M ap to rnatrtcu- Unherslty Coll~c ot Ornhamst.D~·n. expcndlUtre of public money, art~ that governm~l't . . . expedlUbna In lhe Dortbena part. or 
l&tlOa and do the work right well.• (2) Hugcnot Colleso. Wellington, (3) when we wnnt $1.'000 ' or $2,000 C<!r • sighted that rmuerncs that I~ · IS lhe proYlncea of Qaebtc and Ontario, 
There la a:. fault there. Our collegee (.;rey University College, Blo1flfoutoi1\. posl ofllce In my county, or tc> enoblls 1 making'.money out or the business · 
will compare faYorably with almllarj (4) Tronsvnal Unl"erelt>' Coll ~'.l'" a rural route, we can't got them bt· that imposes thi~ heavy burden· Ice Conditions Unchangecl . 
lnaUtuUona In any part or the world 1 Pretoria, (5) Unlvorslty College, J ohr.11 cause we me told there 111 no monci upon the people. · • ' _ I 
To lhla extent the counlry 111 singular · , noebnrg, (6) Notnl Unh•ert1lty Coll~c 
1
1 say wo could \'ery well do wltho t 
1 
• d f 
I>" bleased. I Plct.~rmarlt.zb11rg. (7) tho Unlvcrah1 llylni; nags 0111)• when; neceaaary, a1 If · there. were no mora s.• c 0. th: .!:s:'!: :::::. :;:e~:ro~'s.: 
But the editor of tho Oalty News , r,f Capo Town. (8) th,• Unh•er11lt \' or t •lon't believe IL will make n11 mo ~his · qucstion, people . of 1ntelh-. 
' 
h f wind with rain. Ice · cond.ltfoDI UD· 'knows well enough what matrlculaUnn Ste;1enbosch on~ lu.11Uy tho Sonth Arri- loyal or df11loyal· whether we do . t gencc ought to condemn t e tra ~ 
m:?an1. lt l11 on entrance examination I can Native Collego at Allee. Cape Prov or not, If wo dc1>ond Cor loynlt.y upoh tic to death for economic reasons. changed. 
It only takes )'nu Into the porch-Jl11 Ince. for tlle hl!lllPr eduentlon oi n:••· the Oylng of flai;a on publl~ bulldln~. -Am rican Issue April 22. • ----o---- -
It were-or tho llalt or Education .. Ho h es, 110 that lhcrc ~8 foQd provided frr I 80)" God help lhe people or Canadal $! I A metll&P rec..lYed 1eaterdaJ' bT 
i:-nowa all thl11 v.•elt enough. 1, p blncka of S luln Africa that l1 den- "Thero h1 this to 1111.)' ror fl>•lnc tI , C r Lon hto lllnlater of Juetloo frOm llagta-· 
TORY rDEAS. • .a.I to the Ke .... ·roundland ftshcrm~: nng," said 1-1. c. Hacken; "this cou ' . 'Tho Fishmongers ~~pa:t 0 tJnu~ trate Ro!Jlell, of Boll&Ylata. stated 
Doeo he Imagine th et tbl1 Is good (I) India hn11 numoro1111 Unlvorsi::c:1 try of ours 18 composed or a go ~ don baa finally dKCld di 0 f scon 1 that lhe dwellhls houae and atore, h f N r "'I d ' I bl · · · I.he tagging ~r oil ana an rozen sa - llh t ti bel--'•• to Albert · nnou;; or ew oun .. an era . s l ll j ' nd similar 1111tltutJont; many races Wo live under one Ila . 1 b h w COD en • v_._ the contempt In which be bold• ul1 U> Cannd11 bas (lb UnlvorelUea 011<! Wo all n~erato It and one of t man. A certlft,catc encl01ed w 1t ~II BuUer, of Amherst Con, were totalb' We hlive been kept blind long enougn University Colleges with 11ome 2~.11~1'1 ways we can tooch loyally tt> our ~>t· declaring lta source or orig :u ti deatroycd b1 fire OD Saturdq. 
by sueh preachlnait n11 thf11 gentleman , 11~<1dontt1. Tho ~le UnlYoreltlea prupl'r 11lllut101111 and the Empire or which hereartor aufftco, both ror lbc an c 
eels orr eYcry now and 8'1alp In hl11 . I nit abot.l l•, l''•n •111dent11In1917 form 11 part 1, to 1111\'e before the rl • and tho Pacific !'pocles. - ... .. ' 
onnlla. Jt 11 time for us to aronao l I 11upno'IJ the editor of tho uall)' Ing 1tonorotlon anct new comoni . tp , ' \DTEB'.(lbE 1:v:~G .lDTOl'Aft 
nuraolvcs and demand thnt we 1hnll ~<· 1111 tbhll\• ell \ht11c counlrle11 &ro this cuuntry the emhlom of our c:onf· 1DVEBTISB IN THE J.DTOCATE. 
reach · j 1,. i;sitllng rl<:b by dcny111g to her <ihlld- 1hat are nccounry to llO' ftown rro1 +~+"+s+"+S+5+3'+S•~~+5+S~ 
rrom thle Cimo on have the bluslni;, w111<Unc their mllllon11 nn Lhl11 'lnrt trr and Empire. This OovernrooJ. ~!!"!!!'ml'!!!!!!"!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!J 
or a f'ull oducallon plaeed within. our o: l'•lneallon and tho'. NewCoun11:rnd surely ~an all'ord to pay ror the fta · 
At 1e:111i every 11uporlor 11ehool lu , ron 1he breed or oducatJon that they the public building•. ln 10me Pro · F • h. • p t F s I : 
,, • ' • • • c lhlll land 11hould hnve a Unlver11llyl lf(•Pd. l'lCOll t{le law require• tbe ftq lo" IS g roper y or a e 
FISH BRIEFS ' plo.n of the saal-b11.nters or ?\'c'll! punit-11rr11d1111to In c:hRr~e nl It. and 11ome· 1'oul'll, In gratlwde :or spac.,, ft :>wn from nil public ec.hoo~. L(\ . . · ' land who will use airplanes to'jocate , rhln,; more than what we .here call " A POO!t MAN'S SOX there IJo one thing In which all tbll 
__ . 11e11l1 on tho fee!. Tho 11ucco(1 C!t , College EducaUon should be avallahlfll ' _ people of CPn,-cla can agree, ven411' 
· French experimenters In a'oUhi!t ror as many of the other teachers as Th tchoo Bl ch m Ion Uo.., or the ftag." 
The newly launched American tlChr: ··11hoal1 or fllhu rrom ilia all'·J 1cltd · 1>0si lble. Away with your Tory ldeo11. e ner . uenoee, a P 
111 
I Tl!e ttem wu then carried. 
Henry Ford, built as a challenger ror by the Non. Scotia fJ1bermen. ! \lt u I any To.ry ldeos, t : r It t read history or !he Nortt;.tt~an.~~~~~-:19;. ' , (llfr. Outr 11 a ion or tho late wnl 
tho lnlernaUonol ftahermen"• race, claimed ~t French aTfators \lal.i;n- 1 aright. the Tories bavo always been ma e a pro 0 ..,, ... ._ er Duff of Carbonear.) . · ii 
went aground c:n Essex Bay, Mau .• ed lo this work by their 00Ye"'9Jlent 1 oppased to giving tho common folk ;a flnt rear, «eoordlDg to th• atate- l --- I\. 
April 1!, shortly alter being launch · w. ere able no• bnly to th1d U1h,~t lo decont education. No 1111.lc druse• for meat aubmlUed to the Blnenoae Com- NoY& Scotia'• harnst fr:>n\ the •• 
ed and lt waa rour da71 before sh;, dllllngul1h the variety. I u1 Indeed? Oh my country, read what p&DJ to-day. 8be co1t $15,480 to lut year wu nluecl at $1,000, • 
waa pulled on: during which tJme sha ~ . this arlftocra~ baa l.-. aay! • 1 build. Her ftablDg Yonpe lllt •am- j aecol'dlns to a report mllde bJ II. 
• wu ID conatant danger .or COMS!lel& ,"'. And bow are we to b&ve men and mer netted St.Ill, and her prom. OD , Nlekenon, fishery commla81oner T 
destnacdon. She will have to under- The bark Greyhound, 11eoon.J old- I women or 1Dperlor education In 'char"' two fr .. hUq tripe lo tile Weet IDdl .. PnYIOUI J'ear'• ")1eld wu worth' •t 
go utealYe repairs. . eat wbaler afloat, hu been 109t at 1 of our achool•. It we ha Ye no plaee w.re $1,0IO. ID the Non ScoUa OOO.G90. 811 dee ....... were record 
· ~ , aea o.fl the oout. of Guinea. ~· • 1 of educatJon hltth enoush to JfYI It ftahermlll raoea and tbe IQternatl~on the eatcb ot cod and IOIJeWn, NOT& ~a ftahermea hlYe decfd· cablegham from St. Vln~nt. ;.s.W.1.
1 
them! Alld why should a dec•ntl1'full races, llbe WOil prtn mODef '-no gatna ID mackenl; ballbat. ~ • 
: ..S to u11: ~ ~l&D OoYernmnt All the cnw ,,.. aaYed. ~...:a:.rer- educaUon be denied to rounc mfn and IDS to '50,000, or wblcb ft.IOI anti m:aelll. 'l'll• primal')' llldllltrJ' 
to ...... alfPIUI• to afd lhtm In hoand, yhfela 11.. lunated W ~ lD 1 women •ho happen lo be bom lD proflta. . . plOJtd ' li,000, wlllle aeftl'iaJ' ~&la acbool9, accordlq to a evel'J' aea. 11a4 been operated lDeelwewtonndJandT Wh1 should tile wholel - uda more were ea111ged In aubSldla 
~la ~ Balltu. tollow1D1 a 1HO u a packet. · - crowd ·be denied thla bspplneuT It ,ADll&t'ID Jllf TBS ADlOCATI lncJUlb'I•. ·• 






Who Attacks Coaker get to the period wbu CUbln waa lo the OoHrrunent. The people wero right wben the1 rave the preMnt op- 1 
poalllon the "once oYer" In -1-91 Tb11 
wlll do ll apla. The lode, atock and 
barrel of the preaent oppoalllon i. 
abuse or Coaker a.nd tbe F. P. U. 
" c and .· the .F.P.U. Men /( 
1 
• • • While Air. Bllly Wal11b conttnuca t<' 
A.is a aam. plo ot I\ 11y11tom ot black- round the necks ot lbe pconle y fl ch l ff th bo 
· • · •· · , • c:m 11u 1 u a1 e exlraet a vo 
malllni;. which Opp:ialtion memben Coakor nnd lbo F. P. U c.in·l · r ··"Ad 1 t lb l b 1 t ._ .. . • .;..., g vu 11roo a e 1 aa ura ...... 
In the House Qf A11sombly bave re- lllcbael Cashin, wbllo be Is 011 . o ~ with, then .,.,0 have 00 rear for the 
sorted to almost dally since the House I Ro llwny det;ate glvo tho cowitry r lltl 11 1 It r • · , u1ure po . ca '1 or commorc a '1 o 
opened lhls session. the Collowlng some Idea or bow' the Railway tleal or th t t 1 lo t t.al part ot n speech extracted from tho 11 HI0).'·11s put throu•h. Be ·ou•ht to u.'.'-o# gre:idl orclpntJ sab t n ° b 
1 
'fllArt 
• t .. " . ,...,,Tloun an s ermen t at con· 
Dnlly New& 'Of May 2nd m. lght be I k:111 • He wrus tbri Finance Mlnlslur. 1 ti lO th ,., p u Tb II 
tnkco. by t tnlon men and sqpporlers Th<' 1axp:iyora will· be lnterutod' and 111 ftlu .e r. lb. Fl.. b o ~werPaartn • n u.ence o e 1 ormen s lC 
as a fnlr atunple or the Insult ing bll- • ao111ew!mt c.nllghtenctl whoo It comes ,A d 11 1 Ired b b I · a ... n 11 to- ay un mpa y t e llngsgnte, which the CashlnJ~es, un; to apportlo i; the burden ot tu- ·pollllcal ui:iaaalne. aud only a'Walts 
d.e r CO\'Or oc parllnmentary prtvlle~e l atlon which , Mr. Walsh et 011 pll~a tbe opportunity of re-alflrmlng Its CHICAGO 11 I-A 
c:ontJnuc to disseminate bro:utcaat UPOn the peo o ot this country dor- loyalty and faith In Ila tried and ' A7 lhrou~houl the country. The C\'ldont_ ln11 tbe_,)'eara 90!!-1!119. 'Tl11 a luug true lcador, tl:e Hon. w. F. Coaker. j iu C'oolr Cowlt7 J-.U 
pur\)OllO or Cashin anti hie rotrowlng and torlllqu.s d to travel wo 1m9w 
1 
~ay wbc.n Ule Wucl 
Is to kill~ thll F. ·ti. U. The extract 1 1mtl lhro:i ce ls or political tn '. -POLITlCUS. I to.tk tll.: rba&l•~ 
~hlcb ·l trit.C'lld quoting 111 culled from 
1 
ramy to bo .w• ii throui;;h. wHlch ~ns ,. -- 1::4 whipped 
· .n speech mntle tu' that garrulous talk · yet bavc not bee stirred. Tnllt nt>qµt I FLOOD JlECEDES I tJae Prlacllaer9 Ol.9ll" 
Ing mnchrne. :\Ir. Cllty \Vkl11b. Al· I i l · 1 a\i I · _ · 1IMllC14 of f~dy J(hls session. the Hous:i ht1t\ nco"?pe eney, tou gnorance 3 tl u;uxooN Ka1 8-Tbe Aullllbo:DO tbt' ~
b.een compelle~ to tolerate· to tho I worse ~n tho ad nlstr~tlon or \ho Ki\· .. r which' had been la ~I rurl ;.~~~ 
· ll.mlt or boredom the verbosity o~ tbl11 ·Colony a na:ilrs- ell lhen l~l u<i n wtelr has rOC'ecled •lace &aWJ'. 





correctly lho valuo or' hls 11ervlces to 
the country aa n mumbor of Parlin·; 
mr nt. let me llugges t that ho 111 dolno 
' 'ery ljttle. tr any i:;ood to the District I 
which. ho r1iprc.<1rnts. · while thosa 
tlrndos of • come~ boy abuse agnln't 
Coaker :ind the F. r. U. · which bu f 
sees flt to s et off his cheat o lmolll 
c•ery other da)'; c lea rly demonetrnto 
his total unfit nePs ror n seal In t he 
llouao or As~embl~·. 'l'horc . f·urtbcr-
morb can be \·cry little !'xcuse ror the 
dlagus tlni;- :rntlcli· o( this gaseous gon-
tlemnn. He got Into the House un'1:.1r 
Morris 's rci<lme In ' t!lO!l. (: hnl's say-
ing a m"outbCul) . f\Ctor .nll thes<' years 
It wcro time he shou!cl ba\'e lenrncil 
the lesson that a ~till tongue ·makes n 
w ise hcnd. I will not. for the prescnt 1 
remind Adfocale reodors or the 
mt>thod" Mr. Walsh emplo~•cd In Pia; 
centla ond St. ~lary·s Bays lo secure 
his return to the llQusc or Assombl)•; 
but I nm no longer going to n\IO\Y 
tbe tbouea11~11 ot F. P. t:. men nns\ 
the people or the ~Orth general))•, 
whose welfare Is 110 c lose!)· concerned 
In the succci;s of Unoln enterprise. •o 
bo maligned hy this pettifogging po. 
lltlcnl chnucroox. Ullly U. I~ reporteJ 
os follows: 
"The country ov7ed n debt or i;rntl 
tude to 1he Oppo:iltlon and the O~IY. 
Nows ror exposing the fishery sup-
pl)• scnndnl. Thi? publication of Ir 
forced one roncern nt least tb pny 
In twenty-nine thousand !\ollnrs to 
the Trea11ury that ll otherwise Pr<J\J·, 
ab!)· would not have r l'colvod: Hu 
wns a ttacked for mentioning th<' 
F . P. U. and their grontA. That c:.>m-
pany was a concern which controllc<I 
elenn Toting machine" In thll 
DO•lle. Hd a.oe llDt'h •~nccl ntlal\k. 
Tbe R•ld :>\Del. Co. wu Just as mul!h 
eatltltd to rtpreat'ntatlvea In the 
Home aa the F. P. l'. Tradla1 C'.•m-
:.c·uo·TftIN G. 
Now Ptioceeding at Jth~ Royal Sf 
H such & condition weN al· 
to ·~ 11:ill0tleelt the next 
lilla't:1 .... ill&:'~lll4 -
~ 
li'1!1"i'1UGI~ ~~w.;.ii-· tldt, 
trUil th ranOll RallWDJ'll I 
Wore DOt tbo Rew. aa tra17 maatan j 
or tho Lectslaturo then aa If w. D •• 
H. D. and a. O. conat.ltated the wholll I 
!AgtalatareT Could Mr. Walab. wboao 
high ·Ideal• of bounty and public 
purity are of course aboTO roproacb. • 
~'" 111 an1 Idea 1'ow many pa1'11 ,.-ere • 
irtt•l'ff. ao that Morris'• Peop1e·11 
P~Tty might win at tho pol111 In 1911~ ; 
and 1901 elt'Cllo111 ! Ia It tr ts·. ,.r 
oLherwln, u sworn to by W. D. Rti!d 
that blS tlnai-.ced tbree elocUoM {In-. I 
eluttlng 190~ lln:l 1!109) 1 Wu the 
'\\'Ork on the Cryui.:h• Railway bcgitn 
wltboat tbe aat.borlt1 of the 1,erls· I 
latare-tbe tollt per mile determined 
apon or ibe n11mber of mlles of rall· 1 
,,., lo I.IC! bnllt enn ritJm•ledt 
Ir you. tb'en, Mr. Wuiah, are In- · 
terested In real e~ndala or tlr11t 
magnitude. let !JIO 1111ggc1t that you 
get the prober-General, Sir Michael 
Coabln, at work along tho lines out: 
·lined aboTe and i;tve the countr;• the 
lnturmallon. I really think y;iu lJ th 
could go to. lbl1 Job In double :1ar; 
neas. The fish BC4ndal. the M il 'can-
dal, the road scandal imp worn thread· 
bare, Give u1 aometblng new. Cut 
out the nea-bltea. Tell Ut exocUy In 
wbat relaUon the Raids stood ~o th'• 
Oonmment during the tatetul yeat'I! 
of 19011·11~ After all, 1upp0alng wq 
admit that the ftabermen In the Fall 
ot lHO aot fS.00 fnr t.llelr flab be® uae 
Coalter waa ln•trumental In getting 
the OoYemment to parchale 1ame. wo 
can aee that. the ftabennen benefited 
de~ In'°~"~ ID operatlq the Ran· . 
WI!'/ mat be borne relteffr and are 
U.. reealt. ot tbe People'• Party pol• 
.... 
. ' 
Smart new Suits olfcre 
The ~tylcs and qualit:cs arc e 
Tweed 
t the bare cost of productfon. 
rything to be desired. 
In r i;oo.I :1sr.ortmcnt or hand.{o:ne de11lg1111. lls ht and d. Well cut and tin-
r. ~Take advantage of this great occasion. Buylri 
the, oundesr 91othing investment you can ma~e. 
I " ' ,,, • 
Men's .. 1 
Navy Serge S 
abed; good lln'.nC11: Punta wl!b turn-up Cu:ra; :ill sh:cs. 
Selllnit for ... $1:i.OO n eg. $33.li!l 
!klllnir for ••. :?O,;o Rog: $35.75 
tw_llnit for ... 2~.8S Rec. ·ns.oo each. 




for .• . 31.!0 
for . . . 3;";.'/ 
lt~i;. ·,:5.0t) O:lch. Sl,'lllni: for ... ~.:.0 
Jlcg. $' .20 each. Selllni: for .. . 21.IS 
Selllns: lnr . . . :!s.:t1> 
Sctllnit for , . . ~qo 
noi;. t:a.oo each. 
n eg. t37.!4 .each. 
RO!:. $1U3 each. 






Well mado Sulla lo a'30~~ Tweods. All 
1lzc1. :~ 
Plnln and elted styles In different 1bade11 Well flrl shcd seporat<' Poot.a 
rangd ot :>attyrna; 1J&ea, 3 to 1. 
rioi;. $3.90 l)Qlr. Se!,Jln1t lor 
of DrllljJb manufacture. llade of brat 
Reg. Ul.30 each. Selllnir 1'r .. .. tlD.11 
neg. $19.00 
arlly cut Cents that will 
All sl&CI. 
cb. Selina for .. 17.10 
. ' Rubberlr Cloth: well flolabcd. 
Reg. $12t00 each. Selllolf for • . . .s10.sO 
- ~ 
Reg. $23.75 encb. Selllnir ~r .. 
Rog. $26.00 eaclt. SelUnitl if .. 
Heg. $28 3G each. SclUnir l:r .. 
•• 21.18 
.. ~40 





c.b. Selll.Dlf for •. 
Selllair for .. 
Seillnlf for .. 
• . !1.80 
. . 2Ufl 
.• 27.00 
n eg. $4.75 polr. Sellin« for 
Hog. $6.10 pair. St>UlllfC (or 
Rog. $7.63 poJr. Sdllnir for 
!leg. Uli~O each. Selll111: for . . l:S.:O 
Reg. $17~0 each. St>IUllA' ror . . 1:i.7:t 
n ug. $2loo cac.b. Selllnir for . . . . . . ls.:>o 
t' .. 
' f Men's ~!inJ 
Ove~co~ts 
Boys' · rulJ1ic 
t j 
In light and da k Tweeds of superior 
quallly ; well cut. I the latest at1le.: Ideal 
~·eight for Spring d Summer evcnl!ln . • 
Special each 
Suits ys' Sport Suits 
ln Serge11. Tweeds oncPoother populnr moterl:lla; . ~ . CokU mad., with half-belled backs: 'Pa11ta hOYo 
11Juhl or Cuff bottoms; to flt yout.11 ot H · to 11.,._rt.. lo tit boys or 3 lO 6 yeori:• 
Rer. $ 8.70 eaclt tor • . ' 
Reg. S 0.60 cac.h, ror .• 
l<ei;. '10.70 each, tor .. 
1'eg.1Ul.80 each. tor .. 
n eg '12.65 e:ic.h, ror .• 
::.. 





Reg. SlUO each. for . . • . .•• : •• Slt.71 
Reg. $16.85 each, for .. . ....... . . . . ' • • •• • HM 
Reg. S18.Z5 •ch, for . . .. .............. 11.41 
Reg. S!O:OO each, tor .. • . . . . .. . . . • • • . , • • 18.ot 
Rog. Ul.45 each, for .. . . .... .. .. , r • •• ~ l'l.11 
Reg. f25.00 each, for . . . • • • • . . . . . . • . • • • . .. !tJiO f " 
. r-. 
Clearin.g~ Line of Men's 
)1nde of bctt Waierp~f Cloth In abadea of Fawn; 
Waterproofs 
plalo back. 
Jteg. f17.60 eac.b. 
neg. $22.00 each. 
.. llo.H 
.. JILtO 
two at1lca; double breutod aad 1ln.gle hreutod. wit.II 
~ 
Reg. $%UO eaeb. S.lllq fer .• 
Reg. $28.00 each. Selling for •• 
.. tlUI 
• • ll.80 
·oys~ . . 
. 
Norfo - ~uits 
Made from aelectod Tw eds In lagonal herring 
l:ono mlxturea; well cut; elral l leg; aa11ortecJ 
1lzet1 to flf boy1 of 8 to U year,a . 
Reg. s 8.60 each. S.UID!f for • . . • • .• 7.7; 
Reg. $9.90 each. S.IUDlf for .• :. . • . . . .8.11 
Res-. $11.75' each. 8ellla11r for . . . • . 1U8 
Reg. $U.70 each. Selllatr fnr . ,,. • . . U,Q 
Jtcg. fl3.7G each. llelllq for .. f . .. 1!.18 I 
Boys' R.u~by Suits 
Well cat model• In llabt and 
To flt bo'fS of 10 to ta years : 
Rec. nuo •ch. 
Sollhur fer .•...... Sl.!7 
Re.. Ill.Iii •ch. 
Selll•• fer .. .. .. .. U.11 
Hq. f14.JO Meh. 
SeWq for ....... . JUJ 
rk Tweeds; 11tr1\h~ht palnta. 
For bo71I of 14 to 17 YOllra: 
R•#· no.to each. 
8elU. for ••.•• .•• 81.18 
Re1r. 111.40 oacb. 
.&eJU. fer ••• . •. •• u.1& 
Reir. SIUll each. ..c . 
SelUnr for . . . . . . u.3 
::r:~v::.cor~~ed~a:.: ~= b~br~ I 
leJ-41!M mlR etollo .,.. DOl &led 'lliiillij~~iifil--~ .. mi"'ilii .. lilliill ............................. iltiJj .... illiliiliiii .. lilil!!llllllllil .. ilil .. l)iliimjlili .. iililllliiiliillliliiiiiiliillilifl 
• 
\ 
~===============. F\\ war rMemortal 
f~ Executive Meets 
\ 
MEN'S FINE LACED B CALF BOOTS 
FOR ..... . .... I .55. 0,.$6.00, $7.00, $8.00 
I • ~ 
MEN'S DARK; TAN CAL• LACED BOOTS 
\VITH RUBBER REF.LS. ' 
FOR ONLY . ... '. ........ $8.00 Per pair 
MEN'S FINE GOODYEAR· WELTED BOOTS, ~ 
POINTED TOE (OR ENGLISH, LAST}. ~ •. 
THE ·youNG l\f4N'S.SHOES. ' ;~ 
ONLY ................ $6.0~ Perr.air f 
·' 
__ M_ail Orders . Receive Prompt Attention. ·u 
F. Small·wood· ~ 
THE HOME Of Gobn SHOES. 
:;1s and 220 Water Street. 
.. 
THE OBJECTIVE IU!A.t')IEU 
• Yutordoy·s mettlog of lhe War 
llemorlal Exocullve Cowwluoo wlll bP. 
I j memorable !or two rellllon1, (1) Padre , Xani;le's report. llUd (:?) tllo doclslo11 
1 reached as to tJ10 !Jllo. Jt. was much 
r c;;r oucd lh:il ou an o.:cruil:in ti<l 
1 nuapleloua U10 most NOPO::tcd Presid· 
: cnt, ~whig to lllucs:i. wa11 prc\'cotcd, 
by orders of hla 11h)'&h:lan, lrcm IU-
1 tcndln~. Mr. n. 0. Hendell bca work-
ed ,·!goroualy and conf1dc11tl7 _from 
· tho start. and none Is more th:rnkful 
1 tho1. nt 11181 . thanks tO tho unllnns 
c:1ergy. a etlvU}' ll'lltl r<'t1ourcoluloou 
of LleuL-COI. !\:mgte. the g04l la 
renched, llml l!lst ofkr i:e:irr months 
or prep~ratlon I~ Ill now po11;ilblo to 
i;o Cull steam ahe:id. 
I Arter lllo m!nutes had been rc;d bJ Coooclllor Outerbrldge, tho Hou. S.0-
1 r~tary, tbo Padro presented bl•hlPOft 
I He apoloi;t1ed tor not auafDlq u..LP!~~~ nbJectlYo In tbe time a~ 
I apology wu needed. Padro NaiiiiO occ;ompllahed In .i... ~ 
1 months wlld raw b : pcd 1.o 1o111: 
I plcled: In twelYo. 
I la not llalabod. 
r Juaur,- tho conllden 
l mcmoraUon ~. 1 I wortb:r er ~'!'fO wholl:r WlwO _  or 
·r "'m. ba,.. kc 
ror tht dtliT bo I r.on being tho wol'lt' 
ye:ir being tho wont 
I C:r1u1h : nnd tbe iorsOtJUJn-. j many or their promll• alld 
I !'om1 to those "t"bo went but nUU11'4 j not." The hrli;ht apot. that bad 1le1ll 
I , o.vcr present, hnd been tho Inter-de· j n:imlnatl~nn l s pirit, nil ch1He1t ancl <'rccdl) worklni: In bnrmoor and unltr 
to ntt.:iln the objoetlvt>. Tho uac:~ 
nmonnt now to the <'rcdlt or th., l!\o-
llonal Memorial Is $48,002.34. •hllat I promlscs,.whlch will be duty f111Mlcd. 
! will hrJns the tot:il :ibwo the $SO.OOO 
nln1ccl ut. 
I It bus. o[ course. been 1tni1osalblc to take nn;· dotlhllo s teps until the means :it the 1ll1<oosnl or tho rommlt-i l<'c 1\"erc U!lccrtulned. Y csterduy's 
; m;cllni; m:irked the tranolllon Rtagc • 
. 
1
• between pro11n:-.1t1~n und ('OlllJ>lotlon 
Tho question o f t he site wns rully dls-
1 c111111ec!. Lt.-Col. Nnnsle proposed tho 
·I ro\lowlnl? rc,olullon: 
I WHEREAS. Tho King's Bench 111 tho 
"====:-·.::::::::•:::::::=--~ j ~:~ncrstonc ~f •tho O\'Or11cas Emplro, 
-- ~. WHEREAS. The Klni;'R Dench Is 
=======================-====================- 1 the site lhnt 01·crlookcd the crubarka· 
" THE ADVOCATE J J · tldn 0C•110 mnm· or those !or whom tho 
I Monument wlll 'ltnntl nn•l clso O\'Cr ADVERTISE IN 
I ,..,. 
:· 
1'• 1 .J: 11 
~ 











Wear open to purchas 
ate shipmc t in ariy quanf 
highest' ma ket rate for 
made prom tly. 
Rcfcrc 
Smyth 
Uallfu Hallfa& H&. Job'I 
to to t.o • 
no.ton. St Joba'e: Lln,L 
Ap rll llilb I !0th April !& Ap. II· 
April :!~. l\I ny !!nd, lt ,. 7th lla:r Utb MaJ ts 
is excellently titted for bin passengers. · - · 
i.1vcrpuul mus!._ be in po on ·or ~
eoight, p11s~ge, and \tbcr p tlculars apply t~ 
ss, 'Vithy &-' o., .l ... td. 
Water Street 
a,soo·~ Tons 
CADIZ SA~"f l 
TO ARRIVE AOOUT 10th· MAY 
. •. 
. 
This Is th~ only steaJll::r .car~ o.f Cadt~ Salt 






·Thne to ·Think of Y~ur I · ls iftdignant I 
Fall and iWintei' Needs. f ~ - e.,, ..... 
~Price is Important 
• > ( 1 , May lit, 1111!. · 
i 'Fo Tho Bdltor, I 
We bnvu.mnrlted down \lur entire 1tO<'k 
O( MEN'S .t Bors• SUITS, OVERCOATS. 
PA~TS, SlllllTS A~D OVEJ?ALLS reg:i.rd· 
10111 ot coat, to meet ulstlug condlUoi:a. 
You oro 1uro of gottlnc the 'Je:ist oC sat· 
lsfnctlon In 'll'enr :ind workmonsblr and bcl-
ttr Ttslue Cur ronr ruonry, when you buy 
clolhlug mndo by our still~ \fOrkers. 
Custom Tailor~ng 
J a Specialty 
( ' • · Tho Advocate, 
t, " City. 
( Dear Slr.- Tbero are tlme1 La 11 
11n'11 llCe when patience ceaHS to be 
'n Tlrtue, .and that time' la como to mo 
now. For the put two weeks or ' 
• more I have bffn carof\llly watching 
the papers and reading the apeeches 
of the members of both alda of the 
Hou11c, unUI I cannot stand It any 
longer. I must give vent to my ' 
f.?eUnp. _ 1-
Mr. Editor, I muat craTe your par-
don, for ottempllnc to treapua on ' 
1 ypur valuable paper, and uk the' 
• tiou1ands of readers or tlle Flaller-
nien'a AdYocate to pardon the· m&D7; 
errors that my pen 111&7 coataln, u 
letter-wrlUBg to thepnu com• nat-' 
u'rol to some men, while othen ac-1 
i qulro tho art by pracUCe. I am ft!TI 
• 1or1"Y to aay thaL m1 'ractlce la oat. 
NEWFOUNDLAND CLO HING CO., ~~~:'::oh~:~::_ 7 !~ - -1~ 
. · · · Limited paper to make a rn ..-rb 
ocu.eod,lt t:sl-~.S.23,; D CKWO~!! ST. · cernJnc the n.llel'1 AJP.1111~,:r=•• ·~~~~ 'xear. • 
·------ -·-- _ : We notJce DOW ·...._,, 
Telegram aD4 Jldljfl 
' Padded 
Comfor 
Spring days are tiring, evenings 
yo•J wa1rt to "go '\vay ba ' and sit 
down" in some comforta le chair 
built fo r real relaxation. 
big flow117 ~
tion members. 
Cubln, W. l . 
others, u to ~ 
1bould haYe dolle 8114 
shouldn't haYe dODe. Wi 
tor. la It not neat to -~~ 
hllvil to Uaten to U. 'VapoarlDD 
thOtlO men, who to ID1 DOW ....... 
knowlodge, flooded Bt. .Jolua... Jiit ~ 
spring with IDeD from all .PNta ol-
I their dl1trlcta, Lo ratae 8ftl7 klad or ...... UaiD • schemee, yea, even brou1ht them to BOil4 to ad4nm a ~ ••llif 
,i ! the Houeil of Allembly to make all 11tdl th• OoYeramat - ~ ~ (eea *le 
• klndlf of lntflrruptlODI. Even mac!e Ha. l- wonder what 11at. 'J will wait PArt. b allout cl')'StliUmdfcllL'i'S 
poor deluded men try and turn the alicl. NG. Mr. EdJtor permit me to In the WNt lndl.., tbe hot nucm, 
I f>eople"a House Into a boxing ring. aalt you, Ja It not paaJble to haft tlle Ar.rtl 10 Oetober, l:a tho alt-makei'a I And now they come down on the "!l&JDN of enry lncUrlclual wbo cat huay time. Tho eraporaUoa ta Ytrf 
Government for glYlng any auppllee. Oonrnment 1uppllee publlahecl, then rapid uaUI the anowy white cry1t&la 
' In HellViln's name what do thoae miln I auure you that there will ,be 1om-. be&ln to appear, the aalt 'formlnc In 
think! Do they think that ther can thing doing. thlckn .. according to the tJme It la 
m:ike the public believe that .they 1 It you can kindly let me hue the espoaed to tho ann and tho lnlde 
Just such chairs and 1 unges are 
our special attraction is week. 
Splendidly comfortable, \vcll / pad-
ded, and richly upholste ed in soft 
toned Tapestries, Silks, clours, etc. 
nro s incere, or do they l!118gLDo that required Information, I m&J' ha.,. w!nde from tho aoutb-cul It la U1ou l:Natl8=9tX1ftJa~la~ll*lllt:JGlll:ID 









Get our ·'mark..tlown ' prices on 
:i ll uphols!ered goods. 
l:J. S. Picture & ortrait Co. 
Water Street, S . John's 
ns they try to m111re the peoplo be- Thanld~g you for apace, I am dear wher9 It la piled up In the open. a 
llna tboy are, °Were In eaniest, wby Mr. Editor, yours. 1 oilotleu i;lltterluc r:11111. Alre:idy th~ llld they not offer some suggestion to SKIN BOOTS. , t-mptlod pan 1rta1 been ftlled w!lb •~a 
tho Government Jut aprlnc. or i;il"o - w11ter trom the 1tore-lagocn. 1'ht 
aomo goocf" •olUld •d'ffce •• to tho bat FIRM. EIS 1 procea1 of enporatlon conUnao1 
way to deal wt~· the 'fery Jmporbnt - I throughout the hot month•. with the 
matter. No they diet-not, but lllllt-aad .. exception of May, which bu l'.I rntbcrl 
brought to St Jobll'I' from the re- · · · ben,.y ralnfnll. 
motest parts of their dt1trlc:t1, ·111111 B'f; using $ULPHATF. Of I In the Calll:irnl11 1:11tworks lhe pro· 
who noTer caUsht • 'fflh, never lnten•J ··AMMONIA you can )ar1telv l 1nct 18 tu.rthor trentotl, being tbor·· 
ed to catch ofie:'adcf'drcml"the· (Joy. ~nq-ease >l ur Hay Crop. Sul· j ought>· dried, purlOed, and nnet7 · 
ernment Ud ·11a~·t1ie 1 OoYern- phatc: is e best mRnure t'X· ~round tlown, lhc flncat qualltY bch•t: 
. f ' I 1 ment In m17 ua8ertattq, until It .ta1U, an gives rne rcsu t.1 nt lllecd for table ult. •nd the coarser 
became a downrtsht citqracetul bual· •on· oU ps. We hne al !or Industrial purposes. In tbo "\\'e:it 
11eu. , limited q an..tity fo~ sale for 1 Jndle11 whore such manuf•: tu.rlni; 
, . Alld thoee ft'7 nowe17 speech- which ord should !>e booked : fac:lllt!es de( not exlat, tho aalt 114 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ -an .,,... 'w9IJ aware wlla · they immediat . It may be ob· I • hipped unrefined. l\tnny buntlndl of 
=.=: i~ ~~a. Goftl'ldllat for talned at he GAS WORKS tboasanda of bushels or It are u11ed ~ ~w·~ or DOH flld!Ylcluala in lar~ ~mall quantities, j In tbe United State• and Canntl:a r: r ' 
........ .patd for. Mr. and prin instructions, f'or the matlnl; of lcc-crcnm alone. Anto:i:; 
~Wliili'to me ml8tulcler- its use to he best advantage ' other purposea. shiploads or thP., two 
-.... of daJa la will be fa ishe;l with eac" million basbel1 or so which Grund 
bf tll9 of tJae Jut puttlJase. 1 Turk and tho Caicos export oreu 11c l ID'9a1: 110 dolll't · 1 lor plrllllng meot and ftsh. The Onll· I..,.,..,.,,, all T~ s John's r~rnlcn enterprise la not 110 new Ofter ~ llllatrmu, DUt If I ·na . . nil. I 
to _. a qu..Uon, j 1 
GI a. ~T 1 .., In G l • H .c Oo von wnnt to le11 th<' FiMc!r-
to Uiat ca...uoa,. a IOOcl boll· as I t 0 men wJint you have for snle? Well, 
• mail Yllo alwap atroYe hard to 1 lheri. nut your nli In TUE FtSU· meet Jala b1Ua. Y-. help blm ud ' ' • ~mfEN'S PAPER. · . 
Jaelp Jalm WeJI. ht the UDfortmaale 
Do not thro"' away brc;:,en arts bcbte seein& • 
tt•ey c:m be m:.Je as good :al' ne by Expert 4cetjJIP• 
ing Proi:~s. . 
It -:onjuncrion with our lachmitb Shor. aad 8£ 
Foundry, " ·e o.rc in a pos!tiu to undcnake practlc"ally~: 





I part ot It la tbla: that a tJpe or a • . • men abcmt referr"41 to la Dot helped. ~ lf!lllJLrJlllll~llltli'JIHllll!Jtlllllllllllfl11illlllllll1t1lfl1lllllll; tll;, fllflllllll11IJ1lllllllll111u11lllll 111111'"' llU11111111tlllU11JdllllllJi1tfJ1i''"'ll!l llll::tJdlllllllt11ff~tllllll:!IJillllll!ftf rNo but when old ap and gray hlllr .tll111 111fllltUlll . h111n11ll ll11rtt1U1 11111111111 111111111 111111 1111111111 lllmtJW"ll»l.!!ft"" l1J1:.11ll lll1tUlll .1t1111nll1 ll1t1111f!!111Lll!!nlll 'INt:lllll~ llUtdlU 
~ loompela 1acll a man to atay home, ~.§ ~~~~~~Hlr~~~h>OOClleMllH•~a.•'t•M , all tlte)' set for their returu for a = rl . ~ OUR FACTORY ON TH MAS STREET lite of bard work, la I wlll loaYe )'OU ~S · TURNS OUT ALL KINDS MOULDING -1 ~°:' .. 1::neat n1hermen to Jodee w11at ~~ 
ES CHURCH- 1 No •Ir, I aay apln, this la not the I a &. WOOD-WORK FOR HOU ' ~Tf clasa of men Oiat J would llge ,to palntl IE 5 
;.. j brought th<em down to s•.1 w. ES, SCHOOLS, ETC. I ·1 • before th• pabllc. Jta tho clua that i= = 
; • John's and u any of tbem didn't fell ff~ 
c \ , Ilka 1tolng, they, the membera : : 
~ brought It home to them to the ~§ 
PRESSED \,HRICK, LOCAl BAR. D, AND amouni or '60 ati,4 $75. ;; I 11ee that poor little Hr. Main la § E 
SOFT BRICK, : tE_COND-HAND BRICK. morked down for over mooo. Not a a r , . bad, and If I mlatllke not roughly the 1 ::' 
OoYcrnment got back aboat $200., §i . 
Tho question arlaee In my mJnd are ~ ~ t 
tho men 110laly to blame for tbls. I I ;..= >. 
any nnd I Illy It without fear of con- , ;.;. f. 
trodlctlon lhllt thoy are not, but tho ~ 'E ~ 
, ; 
IN ·FACTf EVERYTHING 
BUILDING L...~E! ~ 
IN TRE. 
B. 
men who adYocated nnd cursed and I : = ' Z 
t'fl'Oro lbat the OoYontment should I l§t: t 
glvo aupplloa to tbem. ; : 
Aplu I aay ·thoy wore not I ~,? 
altogelher to blame, Mr. Editor thoee JS • 
are d6W11rtght Ucb. F8cta that real· is 
ly happened under my awn noUce, E S 
and what ball'Pftflcl here ID Hr. Main :.= 
1a .. ppe1194 ·•II Ot'er tfMI .eountry 0811! r 
to a larre esu11t. Bapecfally ID Pl&· . ~ 
centJa ud St. Kary'1, aacl 1un BlllJ. 
Ai. WORD TO THE TRADE! 
. . 
' It p:tys Y<-'11 to get your pripting d1.1ne where you can obtain th .. best va!ue. 
w~ ~laim tll be in 3 position to extend yuu this advantage. 
We carry a lacge ~i of · 






•nf ·"I)' other sracioncry yoa 'll&y f'CGUlr~ r 
1 
• • Enve ~op_e~ . · 
~·t: hav~ 11lso a lar~.o: assortment or cuvc p~ of all cu1ditie$ a:td !'11~ and can suppl\' 
promotl) 11r-oo receipt llf your order. 
Oirr Joh D•p.ttm•nt has eat"1ed a fep]'on for p:omPmess. """'work and .:net •tr•nnoo 
ru every detail That is why we get the b:Jsln ' · . 
Pl.-.ase ~.,d us your trial order ~ay and ' Jud~ ~ ourself. 
. ALWAYS 0 I THE B. 
I 
ht 
Walah la ntcllt and cla7 blowtq otr I 
hot air and uldq 1111 PoOr 11&1 ma 
to talro> It tor sranted that wbat be.t 
la 1Q1ns .. all true. Ola, ,. s1111., I Thomas Stre·et, 
' 
' • St. John's ... 
~~-- . .. ._ ..... ~~ ......... ~ ... ~--~WP'O .... ....., 
•t I m1 - · - - • - •• - - - - - - - • - I - - •t 9~$ 
* • : 
. . 
1ea Blr,llldaael, ,.. 1. B. Baaett. ,_, 
t>r. IOD-. tab m1 word for It that1 
we are a1IYe tO all 10V proen«• .. ,. 




Lectured on Press Tour 
'lbrough Canada 
~ Interesting Display 
1 
. . t, ~ 
s.--..J 
• Vege- • 
tabl'9 and \ fo'bch· ~. C 
a ftw da18 to luue a etrcu11U' et! i.p.. ' apet"ialtv ~ j 
P'Offd Jlbarl• for IChoob, IO that " .. ~4' ~, ,.,~--.. S 
teachtn ud Boards may be r .. c111tn~- ,· --·· 
eel ahould tbe1 '° c!e1lre 111 th·) '"le-:· All inquiries regardinJf ~oh 
tlon of nltable llbrarln. · ·1 bo tnc11t. rk. Ad • • 
caUoa of a toTe ot eooc! llt.it11t•irJ •• wo. . Vt>rtismv: and Sub-
• worthy aim In any school; It wfll SM'1pbons ~hould be address· 
brtns uppt11eu to manr p~pt9 and ed to the Businnq Manaircr 
aid t.ut can be st"n to h"1" nlont EVENING ADVOCATE. 
l'Ob & good work ls Well 'lfOr!h while. ,fust 'try One. 
Winds 
·Patent 
Canada's Best Flour 
F. Stdner Cotton and v. 8. 
backed by A. S. Butler, ba'H on fool 
n uevl!lopmenl scheme ror • part or 
tlie Wo t C'out. Work will commence 
REID co:~ SHIPS 
Reid-Newfonndl nd ~~o'y., Limited 
' . d , . 
Frei~ht Nojice • 
PLACENTIA BAY· STEAMS,.ll> SERVICE 
Commencing Tuesday, May 9th, and until furt r n~ice, freight for 
Route (Bay Run). will be accepted every Tuesday. " . 
Commencing Thursday, ~ay 11th, and until fur fr eight 
route (West Run) will be acceped every Thutsday. 
'Freight for the Bonavlsta-Trepassey 'and 
accepted. 
s. s. -GLBNCOB" 
Brunches 
th~ Merasheen 
fbr t!1e Presque 
' 
Is now being 
will make c:en: 
·, 
